Detailed comparison of mineralogy, and major and trace geochemistry are presented for the modern Lau Basin spreading centers, the Sites 834-839 lavas, the modern Tonga-Kermadec arc volcanics, the northern Tongan boninites, and the Lau Ridge volcanics. The data clearly confirm the variations from near normal mid-ocean-ridge basalt (N-MORB) chemistries (e.g., Site 834, Central Lau Spreading Center) to strongly arc-like (e.g., Site 839, Valu Fa), the latter closely comparable to the modern arc volcanoes. Sites 835 and 836 and the East Lau Spreading Center represent transitional chemistries. Bulk compositions range from andesitic to basaltic, but lavas from Sites 834 and 836 and the Central Lau Spreading Center extend toward more silica-undersaturated compositions. The Valu Fa and modern Tonga-Kermadec arc lavas, in contrast, are dominated by basaltic andesites. The phenocryst and groundmass mineralogies show the strong arc-like affinities of the Site 839 lavas, which are also characterized by the existence of very magnesian olivines (up to Fo 90 _9 2 ) and Cr-rich spinels in Units 3 and 6, and highly anorthitic plagioclases in Units 2 and 9.
INTRODUCTION
During the past decade, the Lau Basin and Tonga Ridge have been explored by a relatively large number of cruises, culminating in the Ocean Drilling Project (ODP) Leg 135. Notable among these cruises are those of the Thomas Washington (e.g., Volpe et al., 1988) ; S.P. Lee Vallier et al., 1991); Sonne in 1984 /85 and again in 1987 (e.g., von Stackelberg and Shipboard Scientific Party, 1985 , 1988 Sunkel, 1990; Frenzel et al., 1990) ; Charles Darwin (e.g., Parson et al., 1990; Collier and Sinha, 1990) ; Natsushima (Falloon and Crawford, 1991; Falloon et al., 1987) ; and Akademik Mstislav Keldysh (Falloon et al., 1992) . The results accumulated by these cruises now allow the compilation of a good data base of petrological, geochemical, morphological, and geophysical data on which to develop models based on the recognition of patterns of geochemical behavior, interrelated temporally and geographically to the progressive opening of the Lau Basin. To these ends, the Leg 135 drill sites have provided the invaluable additional dimension of timing.
Particular scientific interest in the active Lau Basin arises from the recognition of a range of compositions extending from near-normal mid-ocean-ridge basalt (N-MORB) in the central spreading ridges to basalts enriched in large-ion-lithophile elements (LILEs) and lightrare-earth elements (LREEs), the so-called transitional or T-type basalts (Hawkins and Melchior, 1985) . More recent studies have shown that the lavas within the southern Lau Basin, notably the Valu Fa Ridge, have distinctly "arc-like" geochemical characteristics (e.g., Sunkel, 1990; Boespflug et al, 1990; Vallier et al., 1991) . Apart from considerations as to the origins of these variations, it is also necessary to obtain a clearer geographic and temporal picture of these patterns of regional variations, and to compare them with the adjacent modern arc volcanoes of Tonga. Another relevant question is that of the status, if any, of a distinct backarc basin basalt type.
The purpose of this paper, therefore, is to bring together existing geochemical data on the spreading centers of the Lau Basin, to compare these data with the modern axial Tongan and Kermadec volcanoes (i.e., the modern arc volcanic systems) and the older arc volcanics of the Lau Ridge, and to relate these data further to the volcanic sequences recovered in Sites 834-839 of Leg 135. In addition, the boninites from the northern end of the Tonga Ridge are also included in these comparisons, as these lavas clearly constitute an integral part of the arc and backarc systems.
It is relevant to provide here a brief summary of the major volcanic types encountered at Sites 834-839 (Parson, Hawkins, Allan, et al., 1992) . Samples from Site 834 were expected to represent some of the oldest Lau Basin crust, and paleontological dating of sediments overlying the inferred volcanic basement implies that basin opening and volcanism had begun by 5.6 Ma. The volcanics recovered include plagioclase-olivine-clinopyroxene basalts, exhibiting varying degrees of fractionation with mg ratios (= mol% Mg/Mg + Fe t ) ranging from 33 to 67, including relatively Mg-rich tholeiites (mg = 61-67), and high Fe-Ti basaltic andesites (mg = 33-43) . Site 835 lavas are overlain by late Pliocene sediments (ca. 3.5 Ma), and comprise relatively unfractionated tholeiites (mg = 55-63) . Site 836 volcanic basement (minimum age 0.7 Ma) consists of olivine tholeiites (mg = 61-68), basaltic andesite (mg = 45-^7) and andesite (mg = 36-39) . Sites 837 and 838 (ca. 2.0 Ma minimum ages) yielded only limited volcanic horizons. These comprised some 4 m of two-pyroxene andesite (mg = 34-35) (Site 837), and gravels of basaltic andesite (mg = 40-50) and andesite (mg = 28) (Site 838). Site 839, with a probable age of 1.25 to >2.2 Ma, comprises a sequence of remarkable olivine-phyric, highMgO tholeiites to picritic basalts (mg = 57-75), together with magnesian tholeiites (mg = 64-67) and two-pyroxene basaltic andesites (mg = 39-50) . Detailed stratigraphy of the units recovered at each site are given in Parson, Hawkins, Allan, et al. (1992) .
The modern volcanoes of the Tongan Islands are dominated by two-pyroxene + Plagioclase basaltic andesites with minor andesites and dacites, the most notable of the latter being on the island of Fonualei (Ewart et al., 1973) . Even more remarkable is the 1969 Metis Shoal eruption (Melson et al., 1970) of low K 2 O rhyolitic glass with xenocrysts of olivine (Fo 93 ), bronzite, diopsidic augite, and bytownite. The Kermadec Islands are more diverse, with significant eruptions of olivine basalts, together with two-pyroxene and plagioclase basaltic andesites, andesites, dacites, and rare low-K rhyolites (Ewart et al., 1977) .
METHODS AND TECHNIQUES
The approach taken has been to use existing published literature to characterize the gross geochemical features of the currently recognized major spreading ridge systems, namely, the Central Lau Spreading Center (CLSC), the Intermediate and Eastern Lau spreading centers (ILSC and ELSC), the Valu Fa Ridge (VF), and the King's Triple Junction (KTJ) in the northeastern part of the basin (Fig. 1) . The first four of these divisions follow from the imagery results of Parson et al. (1990) , together with the inferred history of development of these ridges as southward-moving propagators (Parson and Hawkins, this volume) , an interpretation with considerable geochemical implications. The KTJ (Falloon et al., 1992 ) is inferred to represent three intersecting spreading centers and a transform fault (Parson et al., 1990) , situated in the northeastern Lau Basin. As far as possible, only data from these ridge systems are included, with seamounts being specifically excluded from this compilation. The omission of seamount data is justified on the basis that these may represent superimposed, localized thermal plume features, and thus are not necessarily directly representative of the actual propagating ridge systems. Nevertheless, some comparative data from the subaerially exposed active volcano of Niuafo'ou ( Fig. 1) are included for comparison.
In terms of interrelating the history of volcanism of the Lau Basin, as seen in the Leg 135 cores, with the later development of the ridge propagator systems, it is geochemically critical to note the positions of Sites 834 to 839 with respect to the two morphotectonic domains recognized by Parson and Hawkins (this volume) . These comprise the western half of the basin in which a horst-and-graben topography is developed, and the younger (~<2 Ma) eastern half is characterized by more typical seafloor spreading fabric. The latter region is interpreted as having formed from the still active propagating spreading ridges. Sites 834, 835, and 838 lie within the western region, and Site 839 is very close to the boundary, but just inside the western region, whereas Site 836 and possibly Site 837 (Hergt and Hawkesworth, this volume) lie within the eastern zone, presumably on ELSC crust. It is relevant, therefore, to note the importance of especially Site 836 in the following interpretations.
In the mineralogical, major element, and trace element plots presented in this chapter, the following data sources are used: Bauer (1970) , Baker et al. (1971) , Oversby and Ewart (1972) , Ewart et al. (1973 Ewart et al. ( , 1977 , Ewart (1976) , Gill (1976) , Hawkins (1976) , Johnstone (1978) , Kay and Hubbard (1978) , Hawke (1983) , Cole et al. (1985 Cole et al. ( , 1990 , Hawkins and Melchior (1985) , Valuer et al. (1985 Valuer et al. ( , 1991 , Ewart and Hawkesworth (1987) , Falloon et al. (1987 Falloon et al. ( , 1989 Falloon et al. ( , 1992 , Jenner et al. (1987) , Frenzel et al. (1990) , Boespflug et al. (1990) , Loock et al. (1990) , Sunkel (1990) , Falloon and Crawford (1991) , and Ernewein et al. (in press ). Additional unpublished Kermadec data were made available by Dr. J.A. Gamble. Extensive use of the Leg 135 shipboard X-ray fluorescence (XRF) data is made and included in all relevant element plots. These are supplemented by new modal data (Table 1) and new trace and major element analyses of 38 samples, 26 from Sites 834-839 and the remainder from the Tonga and Kermadec Islands (Tables 2-5) .
Trace element analyses of oceanic island arc related lavas are especially challenging because of the very low abundance levels of the high-field-strength elements (HFSEs), the rare-earth elements (REEs), and even the LILEs (e.g., Rb, Cs), even though the latter are relatively "enriched." As is evident from the data presented in this and related papers in this volume, the Lau-Tonga lavas exhibit more extreme depletions of most of these elements than other documented arc systems. To check the general validity of the trace element analyses, all samples were analyzed by XRF (University of Queensland), inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (Monash University), and instrumental neutron activation analyses (INAA) (Australian National University). In addition, six samples have been analyzed by spark source mass spectrometry (SSMS) (Australian National University). The separate data sets are shown in Tables 2-5. Although differences are apparent among the techniques for some REE, LILE, and HFSE data, on the broad comparative data plots being used (e.g., the spidergrams), the data form encouragingly coherent data sets. A discussion of the comparative data obtained by the various techniques is presented in the Appendix. For purposes of internal consistency, however, only the XRF and ICP-MS data are used in the accompanying elemental plots. Details of analytical techniques used are provided in the Appendix.
MINERALOGY
Composite plots of Plagioclase, olivine, and pyroxene compositions are presented (Figs. 2-4) for the major units from Sites 834 to 837, noting that the phenocrystal assemblage Plagioclase ± olivine ± augite (+ orthopyroxene in basaltic andesites and andesites of Site 837) occurs throughout these sequences. Comparable mineral data for the Site 839 lavas are presented in Ewart et al. (this volume) , whereas detailed documentation of the oxide phases are presented by Allan and also Nilsson (both in this volume).
Plagioclase phenocryst compositions in Site 834 lavas are dominantly bytownite, being most calcic in the most magnesian Units 5 and 7 (An 77 _ 89 ), and least calcic in the relatively fractionated Unit 12 (An 51 _ 58 ). Within Site 835, compositions are bytownite, but more variable (An 72 _ 90 , predominantly between An 73 _ 77 ), probably in part reflecting the gradation from phenocryst to microphenocrysts. Plagioclase compositions within Site 836 lavas are similarly bytownite (An 82 _9o), being predictably most calcic in the relatively MgO-rich Unit 3 (mg 66), and least calcic in the andesitic Unit 1. Even within this latter unit, however, core compositions of >An 89 sporadically occur, suggesting the preservation of xenocrystal (or inherited) plagioclase remnants from more primitive parental melts. Within Site 839, plagioclases are bytownite within the tholeiitic and picritic Units 1, 3, 4, and 6, but are more calcic in the basaltic andesites of Units 2 and 9, extending into the anorthite range. In this respect, the Site 839 basaltic andesites are similar to the modern Tofua Arc basaltic andesites (see fig. 2 in Ewart et al., this volume) . Such highly calcic compositions in the basaltic andesites suggest "inherited" relict plagioclase from more primitive precursor magmas; even these, however, would need to represent low sodium melts to precipitate such calcic plagioclases (e.g., Falloon et al., 1988) .
Olivine phenocryst and microphenocryst compositions (Fig. 3 Metis Shoal and Tofua in the modern Tofua Arc. The significance of such magnesian olivines lies in the implied refractory nature of their mantle source (e.g., Duncan and Green, 1987) . The most magnesian (or "refractory") compositions seem to occur in those magmas showing strongest arc-like geochemical signatures. Pyroxenes (Fig. 4) in the Site 834 lavas range from diopsidic augite to augite, with limited Fe-enrichment occurring in interstitial groundmass grains. Slight Fe-enrichment also occurs in phenocrystal augites in the relatively fractionated Unit 12. No trends toward subcalcic and low-Ca compositions are evident. Very similar pyroxene compositions occur in the Unit 4 tholeiites of Site 836. The tholeiites of Site 835 carry similar diopsidic augite phenocrysts, but slightly less calcic than those occurring in the Site 834 lavas. In contrast, the groundmass pyroxenes occurring in the basaltic andesites of Unit 5, Site 836, and the Site 837 andesites, exhibit trends into the subcalcic augite fields, whereas the Site 837 andesites also contain coexisting phenocrystal augite and orthopyroxene. Data for the Site 839 pyroxenes ( fig. 4 in Ewart et al., this volume) illustrate the tendency for the phenocryst and microphenocryst pyroxenes from the tholeiitic and picritic Units 3 and 4, and the basaltic andesites of Units 2 and 9, to extend to less calcic compositions; the data also show the extensive development of subcalcic to pigeonitic compositions in 834B  8R-2  12-18  2   834B  11R-3  86-89  5   834B  15R-2  47-56  6   834B  31R-3  73-78  7   834B  35R-1  58-60  8   834B  37R-1  36-42  9B   834B  40R-1  57-60  10A   834B  55R-1  23-25  12   834B  57R-1  126-128  13   835B  4R-1  131-141  1   835B  7R-1  15-22  1   836A  3H-3  30-90  1   836A  4H-CC  0-13  3   836B  6R-1  105-110  4B   836B  9M-1  117- Coarse groundmass to microphenocrystal size, also as inclusions in clinopyroxene.
the Unit 1 tholeiite, and the groundmass pyroxenes within Units 2 and 9. In addition, these latter two units carry phenocrystal bronzite. The compositions of the pyroxenes in the Site 839 basaltic andesites are, in fact, closely similar to those occurring in the modern Tofua Arc basaltic andesites ( fig. 4 in Ewart et al., this volume) . Relatively limited pyroxene data are available for the CLSC, ELSC, and Valu Fa lavas (Figs. 4J-4L ). These indicate extensive development of subcalcic to low calcium pyroxenes in the ELSC and Valu Fa lavas.
One aspect, therefore, shown by the above mineralogical comparisons is the closer affinity shown by the Site 839 magmas to those of the ELSC, Valu Fa, and especially modern Tofua Arc lavas. A second important aspect concerns the possible role of mixing within the Leg 135 lavas, as shown, for example, by the isotopic and trace element data for Site 834 (Hergt and Nilsson, this volume) and the Cr-spinel data for Units 1 and 3 at Site 839 (Allan, this volume). To investigate possible mineralogical disequilibrium, olivine compositions are plotted (Fig. 5) vs. whole-rock Mg ratios (atomic % Mg/Mg + Fe 2+ , where Fe 2 O 3 /FeO is assumed equal to 0.2). Three sets of Fe-Mg partition coefficient ratio curves are plotted for comparison, which encompass the range of plausible "equilibrium" values that may be expected. The results suggest "nonequilibrium" compositions of olivines in Units 1 and 3 from Site 839, also supported by the data for the single matrix-olivine pair from Unit 3. Figure 5 also suggests, however, that certain of the sequences within Sites 836 (Unit 4) and 834 (Units 6, 7, and 9) exhibit olivine compositions not in equilibrium with wholerock values. These data, therefore, certainly lend support to the role of mixing processes in the petrogenesis of certain of the Leg 135 lavas, although the olivine data taken alone do not necessarily preclude such processes as the accumulation of crystals or the occurrence of xenocrystal olivines.
MAJOR ELEMENT DATA
Figures 6A-6G illustrate the normative compositions of the Sites 834 to 839 lavas, together with data from the Lau spreading centers, Tonga Arc, and Kermadec Arc, projected from the Plagioclase onto the olivine-clinopyroxene-silica plane (after the method of Grove et al., 1982) . The inferred phase boundaries are after Grove and Bryan (1983) and Grove et al. (1982) . Comparisons of data in these plots suggest the following points:
1. The lavas from Sites 834 to 838 project either close to, or on, the olivine side of the 1-bar cotectic, consistent with the observed phenocryst assemblages of Plagioclase + olivine ± augite. The consistency with which the data is displaced toward the olivine side of the saturation surface is suggestive of crystallization under significant water pressure (see Gaetani et al., this volume) . The most silica-rich samples (including all analyzed samples from Sites 837 to 838) are orthopyroxene-bearing, consistent with their projected compositions relative to the orthopyroxene-saturated surface(s). The bulk of the data plot in the silica-saturated field; additional data from glasses and whole rocks (Bryan et al., this volume) also indicate that silicaundersaturated compositions do occur in Site 836.
2. The general compositional fields observed for Sites 834-836 compare closely with the ELSC, CLSC, and KTJ lavas, although the lavas from VF, and to a less extent the ELSC, show a greater predominance toward more silica-enriched compositions, and in this regard may be compared with the modern Tongan and Kermadec axial arc volcanoes. Most of the data exhibit an apparent displacement toward the inferred 1-Kbar water pressure olivine-pyroxene saturation surfaces (Grove et al., 1982) .
3. Site 839 is unique with respect to the occurrence of olivinephyric, high-MgO lavas (Units 3, 4, and 6), together with magnesian tholeiite (Unit 1) and basaltic andesites (Units 2, 5, 7, and 9). Petrographic data indicate that Unit 1 lavas are at or close to Plagioclase saturation, whereas the bulk compositions of Units 3 and 6 are not, consistent with their projection well within the olivine field. Plagioclase, however, occurs in the groundmass of these lavas, consistent with the projected composition of the separated matrix from one of these lavas (tie-line in Fig. 6B ). The basaltic andesites project within the orthopyroxene field, consistent with the occurrence of Plagioclase + orthopyroxene + augite phenocryst assemblages. The projected compositions of Units 1 and 2, 5, 7, and 9, which are considered to most closely define the olivine-pyroxene saturation surfaces, are again clearly displaced toward the 1-Kbar water pressure surface, consistent with the experimental data of Gaetani et al. (this volume) . It is relevant to compare the high-MgO basalt data from Site 839 with the boninites of northern Tonga (Fig. 6B ). Both sets of compositions project into the olivine field at 1 arm., with fractionation of olivine and minor pyroxene evidently controlling compositions toward the olivine + augite + Plagioclase saturation surfaces, and thus exhibit comparable major element behavior. The boninites, however, are clearly displaced toward more silica-enriched compositions, even at equivalent projected olivine compositions.
The previous observations are reinforced by considering the data fields in terms of the projection from clinopyroxene onto the plagioclase-olivine-silica surface (Figs. 7A-7D ). The fields for the Leg 135 sites (except Site 839) exhibit complete overlap with the total data field for the Tonga-Kermadec volcanoes. In contrast, the fields for the modern Lau spreading centers (Fig. 7B ) exhibit greater variability, possibly pressure controlled. Again, however, the compositional fields and trends of the boninites and the Site 839 lavas are distinct.
Further comparisons between the various suites can be made (Figs. 8-11) by means of variation diagrams, using MgO as the major variable, with Figure 8 showing the overall MgO distributions within the main subregions of the Lau-Tonga-Kermadec region. These data illustrate the overlapping range in MgO from Sites 834 to 836, with the tholeiites from the latter site extending to slightly higher values than in the lavas from Sites 834 and 835. Lavas from the CLSC, KTJ, and ELSC-ILSC exhibit similar although more variable MgO, which extend to both lower and higher MgO than Sites 834 to 836. The Valu Fa lavas, however, are represented by a higher proportion of lower MgO and are more fractionated compositions, therefore, consistent with previously presented chemical and mineralogical data.
The Site 839 lavas are again distinctive in terms of MgO, most notably the picritic units, which invite obvious comparison with the northern Tongan boninitic series. The arc-related lavas of the Tonga, Kermadec, and Lau islands all exhibit a similar tendency for a higher proportion of relatively low-MgO types compared to the Lau Basin spreading centers, with the notably exception of the Valu Fa lavas (which exhibit strong arc-like geochemical signatures).
Of the other major elements, variation diagrams of MgO vs. CaO, Na 2 O, and TiO 2 are specifically illustrated. These plots emphasize the role of fractional crystallization processes in the evolution of the various magma systems. The CaO-MgO relations are chosen as they illustrate well the distinctiveness of the boninites and the Site 839 MgO-rich lava suite. These clearly show increasing CaO with decreasing MgO, reversing trends only when MgO levels have dropped to near 7%. This is suggestive of fractionation dominated by olivine ± orthopyroxene. The other volcanic suites exhibit decreasing CaO and MgO, although in the cases of the ELSC and ILSC data, indications are that this trend flattens above about 9% MgO.
Of the major elements, Na 2 O and TiO 2 (Figs. 10-11) provide the most distinctive discrimination between the magmatic groups of the region, with both Na and Ti exhibiting negative correlations with MgO. At low MgO contents, TiO 2 shows a rapid depletion in some of the volcanic suites (presumably related to Fe-Ti oxide precipitation). Considering first the Leg 135 site data, it is evident that the Site 834 lavas are, for given MgO contents, the most Na-and Ti-enriched, whereas the Site 839 lavas are the most depleted. Site 835 lavas overlap those of Site 834, whereas lavas from Sites 836 and 837 are intermediate. The very limited numbered samples from Site 838 suggest that they may extend the trend shown by the Site 839 samples. Although discussion of these differences will be given subsequently in this paper, it is relevant to note here that the differences are inferred to be source related.
Comparison of the Leg 135 data with the modern arc and spreading ridge lavas also reveals some interesting comparisons. For example, although overlap occurs, a pattern is present of increasing TiO 2 , at given MgO levels, passing from the VF, through the ELSC, to the CLSC. A similar, but less clearly defined pattern is apparent for Na 2 O. For both elements, the Site 834 data show the closest overlap with the CLSC and the KTJ. Comparison of Site 839 with the Tonga and Kermadec lavas suggests overlapping abundances of Na 2 O, although the absence of high-MgO lavas in the modern axial arc volcanoes precludes a more complete comparison. TiO 2 is similar between the Kermadec and Site 839 lavas, but the lavas from this latter site are mostly slightly enriched in TiO 2 (at given MgO abundances) compared with the majority of Tongan lavas. The northern Tongan boninites are more TiO 2 depleted than the Kermadec and Site 839 lavas, although they overlap with respect to Na 2 O in the Site 839 and modern Tongan lavas.
In summary, the major element data show that apparently continuous spatial and, presumably also, temporal variations of chemistry exist within the lavas of the Lau Basin. Moreover, a set of near-parallel variations are recognizable in the lavas intersected at Sites 834-839. The basaltic andesites of Site 839 have a distinctly arc-like chemistry, whereas the Site 839 high-MgO lavas can perhaps be envisaged as trending toward boninites in their overall chemistry. In contrast, the Site 834 lavas seem to be similar to those of the CLSC, with chemistries close to N-MORB (e.g., see also Loock et al., 1990; Sunkel, 1990 ; and following discussion). Site 836 glasses also show overlap with ELSC chemistry, although data are limited for Site 836. 
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TRACE ELEMENT DATA
Regional Comparisons
The general abundance patterns of the compatible and incompatible elements are compared in Figures 12-14. The Ba and Zr-MgO plots (Figs. 12-13) illustrate the incompatible element patterns, with both elements increasing with decreasing MgO, a trend certainly reflecting the overall control by crystal fractionation processes throughout the various subprovinces of the Lau-Tonga system. The differing rates and levels of Ba and Zr increase, however, clearly reflect the abundances of these elements in their parental melts. Comparing Site 834 to Site 839, it is evident that the Ba variation fields for Sites 834-836 overlap, with the higher MgO (>6%) samples having Ba levels lower than 60 ppm. The lavas from Sites 837 to 839 are characterized, in contrast, by higher Ba abundances, and at the low MgO end of their compositional spectrum, fractionate to abundances in excess of 100 ppm. The reverse is observed with Zr, in which Site 834 lavas clearly are Zr enriched at given MgO abundances, compared with the lavas of other sites, and also fractionate to relatively higher levels. The Site 839 sequence lies at the lower end of the Zr abundance spectrum. Thus, as with the major element data, evidence can be found for systematic differences in incompatible trace element patterns among the lavas from the six Lau Basin drill sites.
The trace element geochemical patterns for Sites 834-839 are compared with the overall Lau-Tonga arc and modern spreading centers in Figures 12 and 13. It is evident that, with respect to Ba, the modern arc lavas of Tonga and Kermadec are relatively enriched, and fractionate (at lowest MgO) to concentrations in excess of 300 ppm. Interestingly, there are some systematic differences between the southernmost Tonga arc volcano of 'Ata and the remaining Tongan lavas, with the 'Ata lavas being more Ba enriched at given MgO levels. Such differences extend to other trace elements. Moreover, a significant overlap is evident between the modern Tonga and the Site 839 Ba-MgO data. Within the Lau Basin itself, it is evident that Valu Fa and KTJ lavas are Ba enriched compared to the CLSC and ELSC lavas.
Reference to the Zr-MgO data reveals complementary comparisons, with the modern arc lavas relatively Zr depleted, and the CLSC and ELSC lava relatively Zr enriched. The Valu Fa and King's Triple Junction are intermediate in their abundance patterns, overlapping those of Sites 835-838. Overlap occurs between Site 834 and CLSC lavas, whereas Sites 835-838 overlap with the ELSC and Valu Fa fields.
Finally, it is relevant to compare the incompatible element patterns between the Tongan axial volcanics, the north Tongan boninites, and the Site 839 olivine-phyric, highly magnesian lavas (most especially Unit 3). In terms of Zr, the two groups of Tonga lavas are closely comparable; however, with the boninites, they are more enriched in Ba.
Compared with Site 839, the boninites are depleted in Zr (although with some slight overlap) but much more enriched in Ba.
In summary, it is evident that the abundance patterns for Zr and Ba, although clearly affected by fractional crystallization processes, are nevertheless distinct within the various subprovinces of the arc-backarc system. In particular, the extremes of the compositional spectra occur in the CLSC at the one end, and the modern arc lavas at the other end, with the ELSC, Valu Fa, and King's Triple junction lavas lying at intermediate points. Significantly, parallel variations are seen within the Sites 834-839 data, with Site 834 lavas similar to the CLSC lavas, and Site 839 lavas showing closest similarities to the modern arc lavas and the north Tonga boninites. These differences are consistent with the regional variations shown by especially Na 2 O and TiO 2 .
Compatible element behavior (Fig. 14) is illustrated by Ni and serves to emphasize the effects of fractionation. Thus, Ni ranges from relatively high concentrations (>300 ppm) to depleted abundances in the most fractionated magmas, all suites exhibiting continuous ranges of variation. The Ni abundances correlate with MgO, the highest abundances occurring in the more abundant magnesian lavas of the CLSC and ELSC, the boninites, and Site 839 lavas of Unit 3. The Ni-MgO fractionation trends for these lavas follow similar trajectories that are clearly olivine dominated. The generally less magnesian lavas of the active arc volcanoes and Valu Fa, however, seem to represent the terminations of somewhat shallower Ni-MgO fractionation trends, possibly indicative of the more important role of clinopyroxene during fractionation. If so, this implies higher pressure fractionation in comparison with the CLSC and ELSC magmas, but the possibility that these could also represent mixing trends cannot be excluded.
Although not shown, covariance between TiO 2 and V exists and seems to reflect the control of both the concentration and depletion by the specific stages of Fe-Ti oxide precipitation. In the Lau-Tonga lavas, the oxides evidently precipitate at relatively advanced stages of the fractionation processes, with the basaltic and basaltic andesites typically being free of phenocrystal and microphenocrystal oxide phases, excepting Cr-spinel.
Composite Trace Element Comparisons
The previous major and trace data serve to emphasize the systematic regional patterns of geochemical variation, both within the backarc basin, and also within the arc volcanoes themselves. In Figures 15-19 , therefore, a series of spidergrams are shown enabling more general geochemical comparisons to be made between the lavas of Sites 834-839, the Lau Basin spreading centers (plus the subaerial Ocean Island Basalt (OIB) volcano of Niuafo'ou), the modern Tongan arc volcanoes, the north Tonga boninites, the Kermadec axial volcanoes, and the Lau islands. The spidergrams have been compiled for all data available for each subprovince considered, and are normalized to the N-MORB values of Sun and McDonough (1989) . Also shown are the averaged normalized values for N-MORB given by Hofmann (1988) , these being based on a subset of slightly less magnesian samples (7.58% MgO) compared to the Sun and McDonough values, and the minimum Nl-MORB values of Viereck et al. (1989) . These three sets of values thus give some indication of the range of variation of typical N-MORB abundance patterns, an important factor when comparing other data sets with average MORB data. Data sets illustrated in the various spidergrams have utilized the more Mg-rich samples from each subprovince to attempt to minimize superimposed fractionation effects such that no samples with < 4% MgO are included. Although not a highly stringent filter, the relatively fractionated chemistries of the arc lavas make a higher level of MgO discrimination impractical. This criterion, however, excludes data from Sites 837 and 838.
Comparison of the Leg 135 site data (Fig. 15 ) further suggests progressive changes from the Site 834 lavas, which are relatively "N-MORB-like," through Sites 836 and 835 and 839, the latter sequences exhibiting the marked depletions of HFSEs, together with LILE enrichments characteristic of arc lavas. Even the Site 834 data, however, do contain slightly enriched alkali, Ba, Sr, and Pb abundances, and slightly depleted Nb and Ta compared to N-MORB. The status of the Pb data is uncertain, possibly reflecting slight inconsistency in Pb analyses (cf. Appendix), whereas the higher alkali abundances, at least in part, reflect mild low-temperature alteration within some of the lavas (see Parson, Hawkins, Allan, et al., 1992) . The overall data for Site 834 are interpreted to be consistent with a chemistry similar to, but not exactly comparable with N-MORB. Hergt and Nilsson (this volume), in their detailed study of Site 834, show that significant trace element variation exists between the units, with Unit 7 being in fact closest to N-MORB. The lavas from the other sites, however, more clearly deviate from N-MORB, this being least for Sites 835 and 836 and greatest for Site 839.
Comparison of the data for Sites 834-839 with the Lau Basin spreading centers (Fig. 16 ) again shows systematic differences and similarities. Thus, the CLSC and ELSC lavas are clearly closest to N-MORB in chemistry, but exhibit some alkali, and possibly Pb, enrichment, and a trend toward slight HFSE depletion; they are generally comparable to Sites 834-836. The Valu Fa data, however, are distinct and strongly arc-like. The KTJ lavas from northeast Lau are similar to N-MORB for all elements except the alkalis, which also are enriched, whereas the Niuafo'ou lavas have similarly enhanced alkali, Ba, and Pb abundances. In many respects, however, this oceanic island volcano is surprisingly MORB-like in its geochemistry (e.g., see also Reay et al., 1974) .
The comparative abundance patterns from Tonga (Fig. 17) show the classic arc-type patterns, extending also to the north Tonga boninites. It is evident, however, even from the qualitative comparison of the patterns, that differences exist in the relative depletion of the elements from Zr to Lu. Thus, the lavas from the northernmost volcano, Tafahi, are exceptionally depleted, similar to those of the more extreme boninite compositions. The lavas from 'Ata (southernmost Tongan volcano), Tofua, and Kao are the least depleted with respect to these same elements. There is certainly an indication that the more northerly volcanoes in the modern Tonga Arc are geochemically most strongly depleted with respect to HFSEs and the middle-and heavy-rare-earth elements (MREEs and HREEs). Figure 18 compares available data from the Kermadec islands, which have been divided into three major island groups. As was recognized by Ewart and Hawkesworth (1987) , the southernmost Kermadec Island of UEsperance is most MORB- like, but the characteristic arc-like HFSE depletions are still present. The islands of the Raoul Group and Macauley are comparable to the Tonga lavas in their overall geochemical abundance patterns, although they demonstrate a relatively wide range of abundances. These are greater than is readily explained by crystal fractionation alone (e.g., Ewart and Hawkesworth, 1987) and is suggestive of more heterogeneous magma sources than is characteristic of Tonga, an observation consistent with Pb-isotopic compositions (e.g., Oversby and Ewart, 1972) .
The final spidergram comparison (Fig. 19 ) appropriate in the context of the broad regional geochemical patterns being considered here is for the Lau Islands, which form the western boundary to the Lau-Tonga system. There are two distinct arc-like phases of volcanicity on these islands: the earlier widespread Lau Volcanic Group (LVG; 14.0-5. 4 Ma) , and the more restricted Korobasaga Volcanic Group (KVG: 4.4-2.4 Ma) (Cole et al., 1985 . The youngest volcanics (Mago Volcanic Group; 2.0-0.3 Ma) comprise a more alkaline basalthawaiite association, geochemically and isotopically unrelated to the earlier volcanic phases, and not considered further in this report.
The spidergrams from the Lau and Korobasaga groups exhibit typical arc-like patterns, with extreme HFSE depletions that are more clearly developed in the Korobasaga lavas. Compared to Tonga and the northern Kermadec islands, however, the Lau and Korobasaga volcanics do not exhibit the same degrees of HFSE, MREE, and HREE depletion, an observation that applies also to comparisons with the Site 839 and Valu Fa data.
Rare-earth Elements
In view of the evidence pointing to the existence of lava compositions extending from N-MORB-like to arc-like within the Lau Basin, it is relevant to compare the REE data for the basalts from the Leg 135 sites with those of the modern Tonga-Kermadec lavas (Fig. 20) .
The Site 834 REE patterns are clearly distinct from those of the remaining sites, being typically N-MORB-like with LREE depletion, and with abundances of MREEs to HREEs between 15× and 25× chondritic. In contrast, Site 839 data have clearly lower REE abundances (5×-12× chondritic) and flat to LREE-depleted patterns. Such patterns are comparable with those of the arc volcanoes, which vary from the very strongly depleted patterns of Tafahi (north Tonga) to the near N-MORB-like patterns of UEsperance (southern Kermadec islands). Within the arc lavas, there is again a tendency for the more northerly volcanoes in both the Tonga and Kermadec arc segments to exhibit the most depleted REE abundance patterns. In the case of the Tonga Arc, the lavas from Kao are conspicuously the least depleted.
Within the Lau Basin Leg 135 sites, the lavas from Sites 835 and 836 are also noteworthy for exhibiting LREE depletion and relatively low total REE abundances, especially pronounced in Site 836. These features are consistent, therefore, with the somewhat transitional spidergram patterns described above.
The REE data for the more silicic lava types are illustrated (Fig.  20G) , the generally relatively low abundances reflecting the depleted parental abundances, and the lack of LREE enrichment reflecting both the parental LREE depletions and the phase assemblages involved in the fractionation processes controlling the evolution of these magmas (Ewart and Hawkesworth, 1987) .
DISCUSSION
Introduction
We have attempted to bring together all available chemical data from the modern Lau Basin spreading centers, the Lau Ridge, the modern Tonga and Kermadec arc volcanoes, and the north Tonga boninites. The primary reason for this synthesis is to put the Leg 135 site data into the proper perspective for the overall regional geochemistry. Perhaps one of the most critical observations is that the geochemical variations and affinities of the lavas sampled at Sites 834-839 can be equated to the lavas erupted either in the various Lau Basin spreading centers and/or by the modern arc volcanoes on the Tonga-Kermadec Ridges. Moreover, the observed differences in the overall geochemical variations observed across the Lau Basin, and along the arc ridges, are inferred to be characteristics inherited from source, although clearly the absolute abundances have been modified by superimposed crystal fractionation and mixing processes. Thus, the regional variations in chemistry imply a strongly heterogeneous LauTonga-Kermadec upper mantle.
In a study of the petrogenesis of the Tonga-Kermadec magmas, Ewart and Hawkesworth (1987) identified two main factors thought to be responsible for the inferred heterogeneity of the mantle wedge beneath the arc volcanoes.
1. The development of relatively refractory peridotitic sources as a result of prior depletion (or multistage depletion) by previous magma extraction(s). These would be equivalent to the second and even third stage melts of Duncan and Green (1987) . Experimental data relevant to the nature of such melts is given by Falloon et al. (1988) . The development of such refractory source(s) is thought to be primarily responsible here for the depletions of immobile HFSEs such as Zr, Hf, Nb, Ta, Ti, and REEs, plus also LILEs. The phases of multistage melt extraction are specifically linked to the coupled backarcarc dynamic systems. 2. Modification of this mantle wedge by replenishment (addition) of "mobile" LILEs (e.g., K, Rb, Cs, Sr, Ba, Pb, and U) derived from dehydration reactions within the subducting slab. Moreover, the imprints of such mantle wedge "metasomatism" will be enhanced by prior depletion through melt extractions from this mantle wedge.
Modeling of HFSE and LILE Source Depletion
Depletions of HFSEs, especially Nb, Ta, and Ti relative to N-MORB, have long been recognized as characteristic of arc-type magmas (e.g., Chayes and Velde, 1965; Gill, 1981) , although no consensus has been reached as to the cause(s) of these geochemical signatures. The previous discussion suggests that such features are sourceinherited and develop as a consequence of multistage peridotitic source depletion, which, in principle, should be amenable to numerical modeling.
The results of two pairs of calculated fractional melting models are illustrated in Figure 21 (Models \-A), based on spinel-pyroxene peridotite and amphibole peridotite model sources. Mineral phase abundances are from McKenzie and O'Nions (1991) , and the assumed nonmodal phase melting ratios are listed on the figures. Initial melt fractions, melt increments, and amount of melt remaining in residue are all assumed to be 0.01. Data are plotted as element ratios for each melt fraction, normalized to the starting composition. Element orders are the same as in previously presented spidergrams, except for Sr. The two sets of models differ in respect to the partition coefficient (K D ) values used, especially for REEs (the choices of which clearly determine the outcome of the models). Models 1 and 2 utilize slightly modified K D values from basaltic andesites listed in Ewart and Hawkesworth (1987) , except Ti (taken from McKenzie and O'Nions [1991] for all four models). In Models 3 and 4, K D values are slightly modified from Ewart and Hawkesworth (1987) zie and O'Nions (1991), the latter authors using very low values for LREE for olivines and pyroxenes. The K D values are listed in Table  6 . The progressive increments of fractional melts will, in principle, simulate the changing melt and source compositions during multistage magma extraction (initially taken as N-MORB).
Results indicate that both spinel-pyroxene peridotite models predict preferential Nb-Th-Ti depletions at melt fractions exceeding 0.10 (Models 1 and 3), together with even stronger LILE depletions (emphasizing the necessity of subduction-related replenishment of these elements in such models for the arc magmas; cf. Figs. 16-19 ). The major difference between Models 1 and 3 is in the extent of LREE depletion, which is extreme in Model 3. Such extreme LREE deple 1 tions are not observed in arc magmas, suggesting that, in the context of the present models, either the very low K D values for the LREEs are inappropriate or the LREEs are also selectively replenished with LILEs from the subduction source. The amphibole peridotite fractional melting models (Models 2 and 4) do not predict the same degree of Nb depletion, although they still produce limited Ti depletion, as a result of the effective buffering of Nb, and to a lesser extent Ti, by amphibole. The LILEs exhibit strong preferential depletions, as in Models 1 and 3.
Thus, the models point to the plausibility that multistage magma extraction from spinel-pyroxene peridotite (in which amphibole is no more than a minor phase) has the capability of producing melts with progressive selective depletion in Nb and Ti; other HFSEs will also be depleted but at a less rapid rate. The obvious implication, which is considered relevant to the Lau-Tonga-Kermadec arc-backarc system, is that the further the multistage melt extraction processes have advanced, the more extreme are the relative HFSE depletions. Ewart and Hawkesworth (1987) utilized parameters such as TiO 2 / CaO and TiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 as measures of source depletion, and the ratios Zr/Ba and Sr/Nd as convenient trace element ratios with which to illustrate the balance between "immobile" element depletion and su- (Fig. 22) and Sr/Nd (Fig. 23 ) present data from all major subprovinces of the region, again however, only including rock data for which MgO > 4%. For reference, Figure 22 also shows the ranges of TiO 2 /CaO of the experimental equilibrium melts from model Hawaiian pyrolite (undepleted), but rather high TiO 2 ) and Tinaquillo lherzolite (depleted) sources (Falloon et al., 1988) , which clearly confirm the low TiO 2 /CaO ratios of melts to be expected from relatively refractory peridotitic sources.
Geochemical Evidence for Variable Source Depletion
Considering first the Leg 135 site data in Figure 22 , there is a clear trend of decreasing TiO 2 /CaO and Zr/Ba ratios going from Site 834, through Sites 835 and 836, to Site 839. This trend is matched by the data fields for the modern Lau spreading centers in which there is a parallel trend of decreasing ratios from CLSC to ELSC and KTJ to Valu Fa. These trends are here broadly correlated with both increasing source depletion, and increasing LILE source "metasomatism" toward Site 839 and Valu Fa. Reference to the fields for the modern arc volcanoes (shown, in part, in the inset to Fig. 22 ) and the boninites indicate a clear continuation of these "depletion" trends through Tonga to the boninites. This plot, in fact, suggests a progressive evolution of the Tongan lavas, with those of 'Ata and Kao defining the more "fertile" end of the data array. The Kermadec volcanoes exhibit more variable trends, consistent with their greater variability of bulk chemistry; the lavas of the southern Kermadec volcano of CEsperance are again distinct from those of the northern Kermadec arc. Finally, attention is drawn to the Lau Ridge volcanics, namely the Lau and Korobasaga Volcanic Groups. Although the latter are more pronounced in their arc-like geochemistry, as noted by Cole et al. (1990) , neither group exhibits the degree of depletion implied by the data for Tonga, most of the Kermadec lavas, and the boninites. Figure 23 , the complementary Sr/Nd plot, reveals a similar pattern of compositional changes. For example, the change toward "arc-like" chemistry is apparent in the Site 839 and Valu Fa data compared to the Sites 834, 835, the CLSC, and ELSC. Similarly, the arc lavas and boninites exhibit overlapping compositional characteristics, the main difference being that the boninites do not extend to the same high Sr/Nd ratios as the northern Tongan lavas.
As a further illustration of the inferred systematically changing source depletion characteristics, Figure 24 illustrates the changing ratios of Zr/Sm. According to the data of Sun and McDonough (1989) , these two elements behave coherently in N-MORB, enriched midocean-ridge basalts (E-MORB), and ocean-island basalt magmas (OIB; with 87 Sr/ 86 Sr of approximately 0.7035), the averaged Zr/Sm ratios lying close to 28. The Lau-Tonga-Kermadec data indicate a generally decreasing Zr/Sm ratio that drops to between 10 and 20 with decreasing Zr/Ba. It is important to note that fractional crystallization has only minor effects on the Zr/Sm ratios, as shown by the small change in the matrix Sample 135-839B-25R-1, 27-32 cm, of 17.4 compared with the whole-rock value of 19.2.
The experimental data of Falloon et al. (1988) provide important constraints on the bulk compositions of liquids produced by equilibrium partial melting of model peridotite sources that are undepleted (Hawaiian pyrolite) and depleted (Tinaquillo lherzolite). A major conclusion is the confirmation of the relatively silica-saturated compositions of the melts derived from the more refractory sources. Figures 9-11 compare the CaO, Na 2 O, and TiO 2 abundances of these experimental liquids; the data clearly show the lower Na 2 O, TiO 2 , and higher CaO contents of the Tinaquillo equilibrium melts. These trends, particularly Na 2 O and TiO 2 , are entirely consistent with the directions of "depletion" shown by the trace element data. The survey of phenocryst mineralogical compositions, previously presented, are also consistent with mineralogically heterogeneous sources, due to varying prior melt extraction processes. For example, amongst the Site 839 lavas, the highly magnesian olivines (Unit 3) and calcic plagioclases (Unit 9) indicate relatively refractory sources, as do the Cr-rich spinels in Units 1 and 3 (Allan, this volume).
In Figures 6 and 7 , the normative compositions of the experimental liquids are shown projected (from Plagioclase) into the silica-olivineclinopyroxene, and from clinopyroxene into the olivine-plagioclasesilica systems. The data are approximately contoured according to the residual phases in equilibrium with these liquids. These data suggest that the less silica-saturated to silica-undersaturated compositions as found, for example, in Sites 834, 836, and the CLSC and KTJ, are more consistent with less depleted, MORB-like sources. The compositional fields, however, for the northern Tonga boninites, and the Site 839 data, imply refractory sources, possibly in equilibrium with a near-harzburgitic mineralogy (e.g., Duncan and Green, 1987) . It is further possible that the small shifts in the compositional fields toward olivine, as seen for example in the CLSC, ELSC, ILSC, and Valu Fa data, may also reflect changing source characteristics toward slightly more refractory chemistries.
In view of the previous interpretations of the existence of magma source heterogeneities within the coupled Lau-Tonga mantle, it is relevant to view these geographically. Thus, in Figure 25 , the ranges of Zr/Ba ratios observed in the various volcanic zones and centers are plotted, including the Leg 135 drill sites (the ratios listed in Table 7) . As previously discussed, Zr/Ba ratios are inferred to reflect melt source characteristics, are only slightly affected by moderate degrees of fractional crystallization, and are readily measured by XRF techniques (thus providing a good data set); these ratios may, however, be modified by magma mixing and assimilation-fractional crystallization processes (e.g., Hergt and Nilsson, this volume). Figure 25 shows that within the Lau Basin, Zr/Ba ranges are greater, and generally higher than observed in the arc lavas of the Tonga and Lau ridges, but that a southerly decrease of Zr/Ba occurs, most notably at Site 839 and Valu Fa. On the Lau Ridge, the LVG possess ratios significantly higher than either the associated KVG or the modern Tofua Arc lavas. Along the Tofua Arc, there is an overall trend of northerly decreasing Zr/Ba ratios (especially noting the lower ratio limits), with the exception of the youthful volcano of Kao in the central Tofua Arc. Comparing the arc volcanos of the Lau and Tonga ridges, the LVG magma sources appear less depleted than those beneath the Tofua Arc, although the younger KVG of the Lau Ridge exhibit similar Zr/Ba ratios to those of Tonga. It has already been shown, however, that both arc-related volcanic groups from the Lau Ridge have much less depleted HFSE abundances than occur in the Tofua Arc magmas (cf. Fig. 19 ). It is thus thought that magma sources beneath the Lau Ridge were less refractory than currently exist beneath the modern Tonga Ridge.
The overall pattern emerging is that within the Lau Basin, the ELSC-Valu Fa propagator is becoming strongly "arc-like" geochemically as it approaches the modern Tofua Arc, with the Leg 135 sites also becoming more "arc-like" southeastward across the older, western segment of Lau Basin crust, presumably also reflecting increasing proximity toward the arc environment before the renewed opening of the central eastern Lau Basin by the ELSC propagator system. A compilation of the ranges of significant element ratios from the various subregions of Lau-Tonga illustrating the regional and temporal changes of geochemistry, is presented in Table 7 .
A POSSIBLE MODEL Parson and Hawkins (this volume) have developed a two-stage model of Lau Basin evolution, the following summarized from their paper: The active Lau-Fiji-Tonga proto-arc underwent protracted extension commencing sometime after 10 Ma, resulting in opening of a largely amagmatic basin floor characterized by irregular horstand-graben topography, through the period before 5.5 Ma. At approximately 5.5 Ma, true backarc spreading initiated in the north central Lau Basin and propagated southward from the Peggy Ridge, forming the ELSC, the southern limit of which is now the Valu Fa Ridge. Axial spreading results in fan-shaped opening of the eastern portion of the Lau Basin. A later southward moving propagator, the CLSC, commenced from the southeastern limit of the Peggy Ridge between 1.2 and 1.5 Ma. Isotopic data by Hergt and Hawkesworth (this volume) has shown that an influx of asthenosphere with Indian Ocean mantle isotopic affinities accompanied the younger phase of true, backarc spreading, displacing older asthenosphere with Pacific Ocean mantle isotopic affinities beneath the backarc region. As previously noted, the isotopic data further indicate that mixing between the two asthenospheric end-members has occurred. The implications, therefore, point to dominantly "Pacific" mantle beneath the Lau Ridge, the western part of the Lau Basin, and the Tonga (Kermadec) Ridge, with "Indian" mantle beneath the wedge-shaped eastern portion of the Lau Basin, at least south of the Peggy Ridge. The systematics north of the Peggy Ridge are still unclear.
The above interpretation also clearly implies that the western "horst-and-graben" segment of the Lau Basin, before propagator activity, lay adjacent to the Tonga Ridge and arc, and thus significantly closer to the subduction zone. This is believed to be the reason why the lavas from Sites 835 and 837-839 exhibit such strong, although variable, arc-like geochemical signatures. In fact, it is proposed that Site 839 may actually represent an abandoned arc volcanic construct belonging to an early phase of the Tongan arc volcanism, now stranded within the Lau Basin by the subsequent opening up the eastern part of the Lau Basin by propagator activity (see Ewart, Hergt and Hawkins, this volume, for further discussion of Site 839).
Arc-related volcanism on the Lau Ridge occurred continuously from 14 to 5.4 Ma (Lau Volcanic Group), and 4.4 to 2.4 Ma (Korobasaga Volcanic Group), clearly overlapping the earlier phase of Lau Basin extension (Cole et al., 1985 . However, data compiled by Jarrard (1986) indicate that the age at which the tip of the Tongan slab began subduction was approximately 9.6-10 Ma, suggesting that the present Tongan (and Kermadec) subduction zone was not associated with at least the earliest stages of Lau Ridge arc volcanism. Experimental equilibrium partial melts
Tiπaquillo Iherzolite equilibrium melting Cpx Figure 6 . Compositions of lava from Sites 834 to 839, the Lau Basin spreading centers, the modern Tongan and Kermadec axial volcanoes, and the northern Tongan boninites, plotted in terms of olivine (Oliv), silica (Qtz), and clinopyroxene (Cpx) (projected from Plagioclase). The solid lines are the 1-atm. cotectics and reaction curves (after Grove and Bryan, 1983) , as are the projected 10-and 20-Kbar cotectics. The dashed curves are inferred cotectics and reaction curves, at P H 0 = 1000 bars, after Grove et al. (1982) . Projection scheme calculation after Grove et al. (1982) . Data sources for this, and following figures, listed in text. In Figures 6F and 6G, the experimental equilibrium liquid compositions, at various pressures, are plotted after Falloon et al. (1988) ; the residual mineral assemblages in equilibrium with these liquids are approximately contoured. Figure 7 . Compositions of lavas from Sites 834 to 839, the Lau Basin spreading centers, the modern Tonga-Kermadec axial volcanoes, and the northern Tongan boninites plotted in terms of olivine (Oliv), silica (Qtz), and Plagioclase (Plag), projected from clinopyroxene. Projection scheme after Grove et al. (1982) . In Figures 7C and 7D , the experimental liquid compositions, at various pressures, are plotted after Falloon et al. (1988) , and the residual mineral assemblages that are in equilibrium with these liquids are approximately contoured.
The primary event, therefore, which is thought to have caused initiation of Lau-Tonga extension, and subsequent backarc spreading, is an abrupt jump in the position of the subduction zone. The reason for such a jump would plausibly be extended slab rollback. If correct, such a jump is inferred to have caused a change in mantle streamline flow resulting in a tensional regime sufficient to initiate rifting of the formerly continuous Lau-Tonga ridge system (see Fig. 26 ).
Analyses of deep seismic data for the Tonga-Kermadec region by Giardini and Woodhouse (1984) show a zone of very contorted seismicity extending to 650 km, which these authors correlate with a strongly sheared and displaced subducted slab. These seismic profiles suggest a possible break in the zone at near 400 km depth; if this represents the front of a newer descending slab, then it is consistent with a subduction jump at ~6 Ma (using the data from Jarrard, 1986) , and would imply that the deeper seismicity would represent the remnants of the previously subducted slab. It is significant that the seismic profiles of Louat and Dupont (1982) also show slab imbrication at depths of >500 km. Alternatively, the inferred age of 9.6-10 Ma for the whole of the Tongan slab is still consistent with the inferred age of initial Lau Basin extension (between 5.5 and a maximum of 10 Ma; Parson and Hawkins, this volume) , implying that the original, but now inactive, Lau-Tonga Ridge subducted slab is no longer detectable through active seismicity. Figure 26 summarizes the inferred evolution of the Lau Basin. The sequence of mantle streamlines is based on the premise that the processes of backarc magma generation are responsible for the inferred depletion of the mantle wedge, which, in turn, convects into the region beneath the active arc volcanism from which arc magmas (and bonin- Falloon et al. (1988) . The tie-line joins a coexisting whole rock-matrix pair. ites) are themselves derived. Thus, the most intensive zones of source depletion (i.e., most refractory sources) are correlated with the widest zones of backarc magmatism, that is, toward the northern end of the Tonga Ridge and increasing northward within the Kermadec Arc. It is further noted that there appears to be, and in fact is predicted to be, a net increase in the refractory character of the source of the arc magmas toward the east, with the Lau Ridge arc magmas sourced from less refractory mantle than those of Tonga. It is noted, however, that the streamlines shown in Figure 26 do not coincide with those predicted by recent geophysical modeling (e.g., Spiegelman and McKenzie, 1987) , although both models still require focusing of streamlines into the volcanic front. Such geophysically modeled streamline configurations are not easily reconciled into the coupled arc-backarc systems inferred here to operate in the Lau-Tonga system. The effect of increasing proximity to the modern Tonga subduction zone, and the arc volcanism, is suggested as the reason for the change of geochemical character of the ELSC lavas (weak arc signatures) toward the Valu Fa Ridge (strong arc signatures); the younger CLSC magmas now occurring in the central Lau Basin are geochemically nearer N-MORB. The development of arc-like signatures in the lavas from Sites 835, 837, and 838 are similarly attributed to their closer proximity to the Tongan subduction zone during eruption, before the propagator activity displacing the arc and subduction zone further eastward.
It is further suggested that the development of the Lau Basin, with its consequent net eastward movement of the Tongan-Kermadec arcs, is just the latest stage in the progressive eastward fragmentation of the southwest Pacific arc systems, resulting in stranded extinct arcs (e.g., Loyality and Three Kings arcs) and accompanying basins (e.g., South Fiji Basin), as outlined by Kroenke (1984) . 
APPENDIX
Analytical Techniques
Atomic Absorption Graphite Furnace Methods: Pb: Sample digested in HF/HNO3 and fumed to dryness 4 times with HNO 3 to convert to nitrates. After making up to volume, analyzed in a Perkin Elmer HGA300 graphite furnace and AS40 autosampler fitted to a Perkin Elmer 2380 AAS using peak area measurement. A Pb hollow cathode lamp and deuterium background corrector were used, with matrix modification using NH 4 H 2 PO 4 , at a wavelength of 217.0 nM.
Be: 100 mg of rock powder digested in HF/HNO3 and fumed down 4 times with HNO3 to convert all fluorides to nitrates. Analyzed by a Perkin Elmer HGA300 graphite furnace with AS40 autosampler on a 2380 AAS. The parameters used were as follows: 15-mA lamp current plus D 2 background corrector at 234.9 nM; L'vov platform; 20 µL of sample plus 10 µL of 2500 ppm Mg(NO 3 ) 2 used as matrix modifier. Detection limit approximately 0.05 ppm Be in rock.
ICP-MS method: Approximately 0.1 g of sample was weighted out accurately into a 100-cm 3 PTFE beaker. Samples were digested on a hot plate using ultrapure HF followed by HN0 3 . The resultant nitrates were taken up in 25-cm 3 0.5% nitric acid. The samples were made up to 100-µg dm" 3 with respect to indium (internal standard) and analyzed by ICP-MS (PQ2+ PlasmaQuad VG Elemental, England) in "peak jumping mode." Standards of 0.05, 0.1, and 0.2 mg BHVO-1 and RGM-1 were used to construct calibration curves. Experimental conditions were as follows: number of peak jump sweeps = 100, points per peak = 5, and Dae steps between points = 5.
Electron microprobe: Mineral analyses were performed on a newly installed, fully automatic, JEOL Superprobe, at the University of Queensland Centre for Microscopy and Microanalysis. Standards comprised international oxide and mineral standards, 20-to 30-s count times, and 1-µm focused beam (10 µm for feldspars and glasses). Full ZAF correction procedures were applied.
X-ray Fluorescence: Major elements were analyzed on glass discs prepared from samples weighed with lithium borate flux. Trace elements were analyzed on pressed discs, prepared from 6 g of powdered sample. Methods follow those described by Norrish and Hutton (1969) , with major element data processing using NBS/TN-1213 software package (Tao et al., 1985) . Absorption coefficients are applied to the trace element analyses by calculation from the major element analyses with correction procedures following the University of Cape Town software (A.R. Duncan, pers. comm., 1991) .
INAA: Methods and instrumentation followed those described in Chappell and Hergt (1989) .
SSMS Method: The method used here follows that of Taylor and Gorton (1977) . About 150 mg of powder was mixed with the same amount of graphite, which contains Lu (used as an internal standard) and spikes for Ba, Nd, and Pb. This mixture was then pressed into electrodes that were analyzed on the MS7 double-focusing mass spectrometer, which employs photoplates for detection purposes. At least three photoplates were analyzed for each sample and the results were pooled. Accuracy, based on replicate analyses of international standards, is ±10% for all elements except Rb and Sr, which are accurate to within 20%. Precision is generally better than ±5% (2 sigma), although elements at very low or very high concentrations will have poorer precision because of the fewer number of data points that are pooled-ideally, a minimum of 20 separate determinations are used in the final results. Recent improvements to the MS7 have resulted in resolution of an interference on 93 Nb (because of 29 Si 16 O 4 ; Jochum et al., 1990) , which, if left unresolved, would most greatly affect samples with low Nb concentrations (i.e., <l ppm).
Comparison of Analytical Methods
Six samples were measured by three separate methods (i.e., ICP-MS, INAA, and SSMS), allowing comparison of results for overlapping elements, namely, Ba, Hf, and the REEs.
For the REEs, all three analytical techniques yield results that are generally within 10% of one another, with no systematic bias displayed by any individual technique. An exception to this is Ce, where the SSMS data appear to be systematically high by 5%-15% when compared with those from ICP-MS or INAA.
The Ba data are within 10% for SSMS and ICP-MS. The INAA Ba is similar to that from ICP-MS and SSMS at higher concentrations; however, below -50 ppm the INAA data tend to be higher than either ICP-MS or SSMS data. This general trend is preserved when one examines the other samples for which both ICP-MS and INAA data are available; the INAA Ba is generally higher (by up to a factor of 3) than the ICP-MS Ba for rocks with <50 ppm.
Hf shows the poorest comparison between the three techniques, with overall variation of up to a factor of 2, but with most results falling within ±20%. The ICP-MS data are consistently higher than the SSMS data. The INAA data are similar to the SSMS data at high Hf concentrations (>0.9 ppm), but they show much lower values at lower levels compared with either the ICP-MS or SSMS data. Some estimate of the relative accuracy of these disparate measurements may be gained by comparing Zr/Hf ratios. For these samples, Zr was measured by XRF and SSMS, and the data generally reproduced within 10%. Thus, little variation in the Zr/Hf ratio will be produced because of variation in the Zr data. The Zr/Hf ratios measured by the ICP-MS are between 36 and 39, whereas the SSMS Zr/Hf ratios lie between 35 and 44, with the exception of one sample (135-839B-25R-1, 33^41 cm) that has a Zr/Hf ratio of 51 (cf. 38 from ICP-MS). These values are not significantly different from the chondritic ratio of 36 (Jochum et al., 1986) , although the ICP-MS results show less variation and are generally closer to the chondritic value, suggesting that the ICP-MS Hf data may be more accurate. The INAA results at high concentrations also have near-chondritic Zr/Hf (41-44). However, the low INAA Hf results produce very high Zr/Hf (83-116), suggesting that these Hf values are too low.
In addition to the comparisons made above, Cs, Rb, Sr, Zr, Nb, Y, W, U, Th, and Pb have all been measured by SSMS and either ICP-MS (Cs, Nb, W, U, and Th), XRF (Rb, Sr, Zr, and Y) or AA (Pb). Rb, Zr, and Y compare well between the different techniques, with overall variations generally less than 10%; Sr is generally within 20%. Th and U vary by as much as 70%, with SSMS U generally lower than ICP-MS values. W varies by as much as a factor of 3, with SSMS W consistently higher than ICP-MS W. Cs varies by a factor of 3 between SSMS and ICP-MS. Because XRF and SSMS Rb concentrations compare well, the Rb/Cs ratio may be used to evaluate the reliability of the Cs results. Arc rocks have Rb/Cs ratios between 10 and 40 (Hart and Reid, 1991; McDonough et al., 1992) . The arc-related samples measured here have Rb/Cs = 27-143 for ICP-MS Cs or Rb/Cs = 22^8 for SSMS Cs. The single sample that gave comparable Cs from SSMS and ICP-MS (135-839B-23R-1,0-6 cm, with Cs = 0.11 [ICM-PS] or 0.105 [SSMS] ) has Rb/Cs = 37 (SSMS) or 45 (ICM-PS). Based on these observations, the SSMS Cs would appear to be more accurate. Nb varies by as much as a factor of 1.8, with the SSMS data generally higher than the ICP-MS data. Despite this variability, all six samples show high La/Nb ratios, similar to arc basalts. Finally, Pb data vary by as much as a factor of 2.4. In general, the SSMS data are lower than the AA data, with results from only one sample falling within 10% of each other. The reason for this variability is not known, but if it is a result of contamination, then the lower values (i.e., the SSMS data) would be the more accurate. Table 6 ). Initial melt, melt increments, and melt remaining in residue are all taken as 0.01 (= melt fractions). Table 7 . 
